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DIRECTOR'S

NOTE

Philippe de Montebello

The opening of the MichaelC. RockefellerWing this
winter constitutesa landmarkfor The Metropolitan
Museumof Art, which, with this addition,roundsout
the presentationof all areasof its encyclopediccollections. The new wing makesavailableto the publicthe
artisticachievementsof Africa,the PacificIslands,and
theAmericasandfulfillsthe goalof the Museum'sfounders to exhibit"objectsillustrativeof all the historyof
artin all its branchesfromthe earliestbeginningsto the
presenttime."The great strengthof the Metropolitan
Museumlies in its comprehensiveness;
few museums
can offera completecross sectionof art historyin one
architectural entity.
Only recentlyhave the arts of Africa,the PacfflcIslands, and the Americasreceivedthe seriousattention
that they deserve,althoughthe Metropolitanacquired
its firstholdingsin these fields, Aztec stone reliefs,in
the late nineteenthcentury.Despite the fact that the
Museum did not establisha separatedepartmentto
study and exhibitthis art until 1969,severalgenerous
gifts in the 1960sand 1970sgreatlyenrichedthe collection:NathanCummipgs'sgroupof about600Peruvian
ceramics;Mrs.AliceK. Bache'sPre-Columbian
gold objects,includingsomeof the mostimportantin the country;and LesterWunderman'soutstandingcollectionof
Dogon art. In 1969Nelson A. Rockefellerpledged the
largeMichaelC. RockefellerMemorialCollection.Consistingof the Governor'spersonalobjectsand those of
the Museumof PrimitiveArt (whichhe foundedin associationwith Rene d'Harnoncourt
in 1957),the collection was given in memoryof his son Michael,who was
lost duringan expeditionin 1961while gatheringAsmat
art in New Guineafor the Museumof PrimitiveArt. In
1969the Metropolitanreachedan agreementwith that
museumto transferto the Metropolitan
boththe smaller
institution'scollectionand its library(nowrenamedThe
RobertGoldwaterLibraryin honorof the firstdirector
of the Museumof PrimitiveArt)and to constructa special wing at the Metropolitanto house these new acquisitions.Sadly,GovernorRockefellerdied in 1979be-

forehe couldsee his unrivaledcollectioninstalledin the
new wing.
The complexprojectof the constructionand installationof thisnew winghasfinallydrawnto a conclusion,
aidedby generousgrantsfromtheNationalEndowment
for the Humanities,the Rockefellerfamily, and the
VincentAstorFoundation.
The MichaelC. RockefellerWing, featuringa fiftyfoot-highgallerywith a glass facwade
lookingout onto
CentralPark,hasbeenorganizedaccordingto threegeographicareas:Africa,the PacificIslands,and the Americas. The displayand installationof their arts will encourage further study of these objects on aesthetic
grounds,and the worksthemselves rangingfromsix
Bamanafiguresmountedbeforea carvedBamanadoor
to huge Asmat"bisj,"or ancestor,poles to beaufifully
sculptedbronzesfromthe royalaltarsof Beninto a PreColumbiantreasuryof ornamentsfromthe majorgoldworkingcenters formbridgesto many otherareasof
the Museum'scollections.
TheRobertGoldwaterLibraryis installedon the mezzanineof the new wing. Its extensiveholdingsof books
and photographsarean invaluableresearchfacilitythat
will servethe generalpublicas well as scholars.
TheMuseum'snew wingis the achievementof a number of talentedand dedicatedindividuals.Thearchitecturalschemematchingthe breadthand magnificenceof
the wing for the Templeof Denduris by KevinRoche,
John Dinkelooand Associates.Workingclosely with
DouglasNewton, chairmanof the department,in the
rzalizationof the installationwere StuartSilver,project
director,andCliffordLaFontaine,designassociate.They
wereaidedbyJulieJones,curator,SusanVogel,associate
curator,andKateEzra,researchassistant.Specialthanks
aredue to NobukoKajitani,conservatorof textiles,and
to her staff, to CatherineSease, associateconservator,
and to KathleenEilersten,seniorinstaller.I also want
to thankothermembersof the Departmentof Primitive
Art namelyRobertW. Young,JamesDowtin, Donald
Roberts,and FrancescaFleming.
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PERSPECTIVE

TheMichaelC. RockefellerMemorialCollectionis composedof worksof artfromnon-Westerncultures,works
thathaveoftenbeencollectivelycalledprimitiveart.This
is a compendiousbut somewhatmisleadingterm;the
art is not crudeor rough, nor were the socialor intellectualstructuresof the peoplewho made*. Whatthen
is primitiveart?Properlyit is the art of those peoples
who have remaineduntil recenttimes at an earlytechnologicallevel, who havebeen orientedtowardthe use
of tools but not machines.Immediatelywe can see that
primitivecultureencompassesan enormousproportion
of the earth'ssurfaceand of its past and presentpopulations.Muchof Africa,partsof Asia, the continentof
Australia,and all the islands of Melanesia,Polynesia,
andMicronesiamustbe included.Thewholeof the New
del Fuego, comes within
World,fromAlaskato lwlerra
culturehas beenthe majorpart
*s province."Primitive"
of humanexperience.
Thetimespansinvolvedaregreat.Ifa stumblingblock
to the understandingof primitiveart has been the idea
that * has no history,that notionhas begun to be disdiscoverieshavedisproved
pelled.Recentarchaeological
the long-heldbelief that the historyof Oceaniabegan
a mere ten thousand years ago. Now we know that
Australiawas firstinhabitedat least fortyto fiftythousand yearsago, and the earliestworksof art so fardiscovered therc rock engravingsin KoonaldaCave in
western Australia-are about twenty thousand years
with the greatPaleol*hic
old. Thesewerecontemporary
cave paintingsof WesternEuropebut are of an entirely
differentorder.Naturalisticdepictionof animalfigures
is nowhereto be seen; instead,there are groupingsof
abstractlines that seem to be in strategicallysignificant
areasof the cave. In northernAustralia,petroglyphsimagespeckedontorocksurfaces in a stylenamedafter
depictbirdand animaltracks
a site calledPanaramittee
and eggs, and are aboutseven thousandyearsold.
As the islandsof Oceaniabecameinhabitedover periodsof thousandsof yearfrom about50,000B.C. to
saltcellarwas discoveredin
The sixteenth-century
Europebut carvedin Africato Portuguese
specifications.The workreflectsits origins,treating
Europeansubjectsin a style relatedto Benincourt
and madein
ivories.The vessel is double-chambered
missing.
threeparts.The hemisphericallid is

900 otherarttraditionswerebegun.Althoughwe
can take * for grantedthat most of this earlymaterial
has disappeared,a certainamountthatis highlysignificantremains.Thereis the Lapitaware, so calledafter
a s*e in New Caledoniawhere* was excavated,which,
w*h its elegantand sophisticatedpatterning,was widespreadthroughoutMelanesiafrom about 1200 B.C. to
A.D. 650. Evidenceof a complexsocialstructureand of
ritualbeliefs is shown by the burial,at Retokain the
New Hebrides,of Roymata,a greatchiefwho diedabout
to his graveby an enA.D. 1200and was accompanied
tourageof forty richly ornamentedhuman sacrifices.
to the
Legendsrecallingthe eventguidedarchaeologists
whalebone
elaborate
actualsitein 1967.InNew Zealand,
and stone ornamentsof the huntersof the moa, an ostrichlikebird now extinct,as well as fragmentsof textiles, weapons, and wood carvingsthat date fromperhapsthefourteenthcenturyandthathavebeenrecovered
fromswamps,bearwitnessto a longandchangxngseries
of art styles. Perhapsthe most famous,and amongthe
artin the Pacificis the groupof sixlatest,pre-European
teenth-centurystone colossion EasterIsland.
Africa'soldestsurvivingworksof artareprobablythe
rock paintingsat lissili and other sites in the Sahara;
thedatesof theseareobscure.Thepaintingsshowmasks
and detailsof costumesnow found in West Africafar
to the south, suggestingthat the presentstyles maybe
ancientin origin.In sub-SaharanAfrica,the IronAge
cultureof Nok in Nigeria,beginningaround900 B.C.,
left a quantityof terracottasculpture.A trad*ionof ceramicswasestablishedin whatis now Ghanamuchlater,
in the seventeenthcentury,and has remainedan importantaspectof artin WestAfricadown to the present
richin memorialsof African
day.Nigeriais particularly
art of the past, partlybecauseof the sophisticateduse
of enduringmetals. Ninth-centurybronzes of convoluted formswere excavatedbetween 1958and 1960at
Igbo-Ukwuin the NigerRiverdelta;the brassheads of
the rulersof Ife made in subsequentcenturiesand excavatedbetween 1938and 1957are famous,as are the
bronzeheads,figures,andplaquesof Benin,whichwere
firstseen by Portuguesevisitorsin the sixteenthcentury
and looted from the city by the Britishin 1897.Many
worksin these styles were recentlyshown at the Metropol*anin the Treasuresfrom Ancient Nigeria exhibition.
For each relicthat has survivedthe long procession
A.D.
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through the millennia,countless thousandswere destroyed.Therecordis moreof hiatusthanof history,but
enough fragmentsremainto show evidence of some
continuousstylistictraditions.We must abandonthe
idea, accepteduntilthe latenineteenthcentury,thatthe
primitivearts existedin a limbooutsideof change, development, or decline. They were not static. No one
today can think, as some nineteenth-century
art historians seriouslystated, that ancientEgyptian,Chinese,
or Japaneseart remainedunchangedthroughouttheir
long histories.The same must be saidof primitivearts.
For example, the history of Mexico, before Cortez
landedin Veracruzin 1519,extendedover nearly3,300
years.Its land areais the equivalentof most of Europe.
Withmonumentsof stone,ceramic,andwood surviving
fFominnumerablecultures,not to mentionthe massive
architecture
of the religiouscenters,the studentof Mexican art is faced with a task equivalentto a survey of
Europeanart from Stonehengeto the present, and a
comparablewealthof artisticstyles.
As far as the recordshows, few culturesof the past
haveshownanyverylivelyappreciation
of, oreven mild
interestin, the art of foreignpeoples. The Portuguese,
in the earlyyears of contactwith the Africansaround
their tradingposts on SherbroIsland and in Nigeria,
commissionedivoryobjectsfromthem-spoons, forks,
huntinghorns,and thoseastonishingliddedand footed
containersthat may be saltcellars.The Europeansdid
not attemptto tradefor the cast-brasssculpturesthey
saw in the palaceof the Obas,the rulersof Benin;they
appreciatedthe African'scraftsmanship
but not his art.
The ivoriesshow Portuguesegrandees,horsemen,caravels, and coatsof armsbut only an occasionalAfrican
face, serpent, or crocodile.Nor do foreignersfigure
largelyin the Africanarts of the time. When they do,
it is in the contextof their equipmentand its uses, a
point made all the more explicitbecauseof the strictly
representational
mode of Beninart. The interestof the
Biniwas in the arquebusand the mercenary,bothuseful
additionsto theirtechnology,and went no further.
The Spanishadventuresin the New World,although
short-livedandviolent,were a revelation.WhenCortez
and his entouragemarchedinto Tenochtitlan,
they were
fascinatedby the markets,the architecture,
and the costumesof the Aztecs-and theyweredazzledby the gold.
WhenPizarro'smen, in the Incacapitalat Cuzco,stood
beforethe field of gold and silvermaize with the lifesize golden llamasand herdsmenin the Templeof the
Sun, they thought only of their own opulent futures.
Nothingin the conquistadors'trainingor backgrounds
had preparedthem for appreciationof Aztec and Inca
art. In Mexico,Cortezand his men saw the greatstone
gods in the templesonly as images of horror,reeking
with blood fromhumansacrifices.
Bythe end of the sixteenthcentury,the Spanishdream
of empire was over. Spain sent expeditions into the Pacific in search of rich new lands, but these travels came
to nothing. It was not until a century and a half later,
when CaptainJamesCook made his three great voyages,
6

between 1768 and 1779, that European presence in the
Pacificbecame a reality.Knowledge, ratherthan a quest
for wealth, was Cook's ostensible goal. It is true that his
secret orders from the BritishAdmiraltyenjoined on him
the duty of raising the British flag wherever it seemed
feasible, but the chief aim of the voyage was scientific.
The members of the Cook expeditions collected artifacts in the islands of the South Pacific, storing them in
every cranny of their small ships, and the draftsmen
drew the peoples they encountered as often as they
sketched landscapes or kangaroos. Cook as commander
kept voluminous diaries, and others on board recorded
their experiences. In these documents we find, for the
first time in the annals of European explorers, detailed
comments on native carving and craftsmanship. On the
whole, the art of the Maoriaroused the greatest interest.
Cook writes of the canoes that they were "adorned in
as good a taste as any." But it was Joseph Banks, a young
naturalistand the leading scientificlight of the first voyage, who was the most perceptive and enthusiastic.
Banks was impressed by the "beauty of [the canoes']
carving in general," and, remarkably,distinguished two
styles that the Maori habitually used. Unlike Cook and
the others, he thought the execution of the canoe carvings "rough," so that "the beauty of all their carvings
depended entirely on the design."
The word in these statements that must engage our
attention, even more than "beauty," is "taste," for it
indicates that these men, some of them highly educated
and among the best intellects of theirtime, were applying
in the remoteness of Polynesia pretty much the same
standards they would have back home in London. This
lies beyond Cook's ceaseless wonder that so much fine
craftsmanshipcould be accomplished with meager Neolithic tools. Here was a genuine appreciationof aesthetic
qualities, and it was something new. In fact, it was before
its time and was to have little effect in conserving the
objects of its admiration.
The reports of the explorers were grist for the mills
of eighteenth-century free thought. The "Indians"of the
South Seas became the rage of London and Paris, the
subjects for sentimental operettas. At the same time,
they seemed to be the embodiments of the "naturalman"
proposed by Rousseau, and thus springboards for the
liberalfantasies of Diderot as well as for the nightmare
sexuality of de Sade. This surge of interest was part of
the rebellionagainst authorityculminatingin the French
Revolution of 1789.
Another manifestation of that rebellion was the rise
of fundamentalistChristianmovements with their powerful drive toward missionary work. Their energy took
them to the South Seas, and they found there not the
bright world described by the aristocraticintellectual
explorers but a dark morass of the most hopeless paganism. Their duty, as they saw it, was to enlighten
pagan cultures, not understand them. The pagan gods,
and the arts that served them, were to disappear.Wherever they could, the missionaries had the islanders'
sculptured idols publicly burned.

The lure of wealth and the need to control its sources
with increasing efficiency led to the establishment of
colonial power. In Mexico and Peru, the Spanish incursion destroyed the ruling hierarchieswith catastrophic
abruptness, but in Africa and Oceania, the earliest European expeditions were restricted to coastal areas for
centures. In Africa, the Portuguese, Dutch, and British
remainedquietly in their forts and let trade flow to them
from the interior for nearly three centuries. Ironically,
it was an attemptby the Britishto suppress slave trading
that, beginning in 1807,led to the establishmentof secure
and permanent settlements on the West Coast. Exploration of the interior had taken place before then but
had been unofficial, sporadic, and hazardous. As it increased, the wealth of raw materialsthat fed the rapidly
acceleratingindustrial revolution caused a scramble for
Africancolonial possessions. This was finally regulated
to some extent by the Conference of Berlin in 1884-85,
during which the majorpart of the continent was carved
up among the European powers.
Competition for colonies was not as fierce in the
Pacific. The Polynesian islands adapted quickly to European-influences. Hawaii, Fiji, and Tonga submitted
voluntarilyto the missions and to German, British, and
American governors. In Melanesia, the history of West
Africarepeated itself when the government of Queensland claimed Papua as part of an effort in 1883to control
"blackbirding,"the violent trade in indentured slave labor. The great trading companies such as Godeffroy of
Hamburg and Burns, Philp of Sydney had been active
in the Western Pacific much longer, almost as colonial
forces in their own right.
From the beginning of colonial expansion, Europeans
collectednative artwork.In the sixteenth century,objects
that had been presented to the conquistadors by the
Aztec and Inca rulers were sent to Europe and found
their way into the curiosity cabinets of the nobles of the
Holy Roman Empire. Albrecht Durer, in 1520, wrote in
his diaer of these "wondrous artful things." However,
no effort was made to accumulate more of them. After
CaptainCook'svoyages, quantitiesof South Seas objects
were acquired privately; in London, Sir Ashton Lever
devoted an ultimately disastrous amount of his fortune-he ended bankrupt to the creation of a museum
that was open from 1774 to 1786. Much of the collection
eventually was acquiredfor Berlin'sKoniglichPreussiche
Kunstkammer a descendant of the sixteenth-centuer
curiosity cabinets which later became the Museum fur
Volkerkunde. Other objects from the collection found
homes in the museums of Vienna and Dresden.
Concurrentwith the rise of colonialismwas the growth
of the ethnographic museum, especially in Germany.
The years from 1850 to 1875 saw the foundation of the
great museums of Hamburg, Berlin, Leipzig, and Dresden. Systematic collecting became the occupation, even
the duty, of government officialsand scientists. The great
Berlin Expedition of 1912-13, for instance, not only collected and mapped in what is now the Sepik Province
of Papua New Guinea, but also included in its reports

an assessment of the area's economic potential.
The thoroughness of the German museums was a
cause of envy to others. The Britishgovernment showed
a singular indifference to the well-being and progress
of the BritishMuseum's EthnographicDepartment and
even to Britishanthropology.Sir CharlesHercules Read,
in his presidential addresses to the Royal Anthropological Society, pointed out on more than one occasion
that anthropology had much to offer the government
and the commercial world, which would share in the
rewards. At the very least, the insights of anthropology
and its allied studies would be of greatest help in reconciling natives in the colonies to British law. This argument seems to have gone unheeded, but Sir Charles's
pleas reflected a common attitude of the time: that colonial dominationwould last forever,while native cultures
would inevitably die out.
Nonetheless, the very existence of ethnographic museums had, everywhere, a profound effect not perhaps
on the general public, but on the scientists who found
confronting them a mass of raw data that posed innumerableproblems. Few scientists had the least desire to
encounter in real life the makers of all these foreign
objects. Typicalwas the response of Sir James Frazer,
the author of Ths GoldenBough,upon being asked if he
would like to meet a "savage":"But God forbid!"The
treasures arranged in glass cases were another matter.
The questions they posed about history,psychology, and
religion were inseparable. Did primitive man represent
the childhood of the human race? Were the roots of
religious belief to be traced somewhere among these
extraordinaryimages? These and other questions were
endlessly debated.
The study of primitive art began in the mid-nineteenth
century,with the work of GottfriedSemper. At that time,
the theories of Semper, as well as those of the British
art historian Owen Jones, were very much influenced
by the then contemporaryattitude that the true aim of
the visual arts is literaJlrepresentation. For the next fifty
years, art historians and archaeologists debated the
origins of primitive art, going little further than proposing that one kind of design preceded another. It
seemed that as far as they were concerned, art meant
little more than pattern making, applied decoration. But
for the great American ethnologist and teacher Franz
Boas (1858-1942),art was produced by the living, by the
Eskimos and the tribesmen on the Northwest Coast of
BritishColumbiaand Alaska, whose lives he himself had
shared, and whose cultures were still largely viableneither in decline, like many in Africa and the Pacific,
nor totally dead, like those the archaeologistshad studied. Boas tried to look behind the surface of a culture
to the thought that animated it, and he discovered in
Northwest Coast art a complex system of symbolism.

Symbolismas Boas describedit is a practiceof explaininga stylized design or patternin terms of the
naturalisticmeaning applied to it by native artists,
often but not by any means always-with some ref7

Theincisedand painteddesign on the upperthirdof
these largePeruvianstoragejars,datingfrombetween
300and 100B.C., iS principallyone of fantasticdemons

frequentedthe Louvreduringthatperiod.He had also
been impressedby Aztec sculptureat the ParisExpositionof 1889,andhe admiredJapaneseart,as did many
of his fellow artists.Whenhe reachedthe South Seas,
Gauguinrecognizedthe meritsof Marquesandesign;he
wroteenthusiastically
of its "unparalleled
sense of decoration"and copiedsome of its detailsdirectlyinto his
own paintings,sculptures,and woodcuts.
Outsidethe ethnographic
museums,primitiveartwas
to be foundin the few shopsanddealers'establishments
that specializedin curiosities,weapons, and coins. It
could also be found in unexpectedplaces, such as the
bar in Paristhat the FauvistpainterVlaminckentered
one dayin 1903or 1904.There,amongthe bottles,stood
a coupleof Africanfigures,whichVlaminckacquiredfor
the priceof drinksall around.He seems to have liked
themfor their"humanity"and perhapswhathe saw as
theirquaintness.His friendDerainmustalso have seen
them, and indeed in 1905bought a now well-known
FangmaskthatVlaminckowned.Thetwo paintersthus
becamethe first privatecollectorsof primitiveart in
moderntimes-or suchis the story.Otheryoungartists
followedtheirlead amongthem Matisseand Picasso,
who, beginningin 1906,formedsignificantcollections.
Picassowas profoundlyinfluencedby the sculpture
of the Ivory Coast and Gabon. In 1907 he embarked
upon the extraordinary
paintingsthat include almost
directrenderingsof Africansculptures.Thefaceson the
right side of Les Demoisellesd'Avignoncan only be Picasso'sown disturbingvision of Senufo or Bakotafigures. By 1908,as he movedtowardCubism,Picassoleft
behindthe grotesqueand exoticqualitieshe saw in African sculpture and developed a purer sense of its
powerfulvolumes.
Africansculpturehad, naturallyenough, a strongeffect on modernWesternsculpture.If this influenceis
not to be found in Brancusi'sworks-though TheKiss
would suggest most explicitlythat it is-the art of his
followerModiglianishows it clearly.The stone heads
that Modiglianicarvedafter 1909- when Picassohad
alreadychangedhis stylc have as their forebearsthe
masksof the Guroand Bauletribesof the IvoryCoast.
JacquesLipchitz,at aboutthe sametime,was collecting
primitiveart and antiquities;critics discernedin his
sculpturean Africaninfluence that he himself only
grudginglyacknowledged.TheAmericansculptorJacob
Epstein,living in England,began early to accumulate
primitiveart and eventuallyowned one of the great
privatecollections.Some of Epstein'shighly stylized
carvings,especiallythose of about1912,are startlingly
directrenderingsof Africansculpture.
In Germany,the artistsof the Expressionistgroups
the BlaueReiterand the Bruckediscoveredprimitiveart
in circumstancesdifferentfromthose in France.When
ErnstLudwigKirchnerfirst saw Africanand Oceanic

with attached trophy heads. The design is typical of
the late Paracasstyle. Open-winged falcons, the
raised heads of which form nubbins, appear also; the
falcon heads face in a different direction on each jar.

art, it was in the ethnographic museum in Dresden.
Oceanic art, richly represented in German museums,
had perhaps an even strongerimpactthere than African.
The painters Emil Nolde and Max Pechstein actually

erenceto a mythor legend. He stoppedthere,without
asking about the significanceof the myth itself, but
he did maintainthat the assembly of these designs
was a highlyconsciousand artfulprocess.It is striking
that Boas said little about Northwest Coast threedimensionalsculpture;when he did, it was mainlyin
termsof the two-dimensionaldesignappliedto it. Even
so, thereis no doubtthat he made a vital contribution
to anthropologyandarthistory:he establishedonceand
for all that thereis nothingsimpleaboutthe workshe
discussed.His understandingof symbolism'srole was
limited,buthe initiateda moreprofoundcomprehension
of the significanceof primitiveart. Finally,he evoked
the word"beauty,"so rarelyused beforein this context,
and insistedon its existenceamongall peoples:
We have seen that the desire for artistic
expressionis universal.We may even say that
the mass of the populationin primitivesociety
feels the need of beautifyingtheirlives
morekeenlythan civilizedman.... Do they
then possess the same keenness of aesthetic
appreciationthat is foundat least in partin our
population?I believethat in the narrowfield
of art that is characteristic
of each people the
enjoymentof beautyis quitethe same as
amongourselves.... It is the qualityof their
experience,not a differencein mentalmakeup, thatdeterminesthe differencebetween
modernand primitiveart productionand
art appreciation.
Boasbroadenedthis declarationin expressinghis fundamentalview of humanity:"Sometheoristsassumea
mentalequipmentof primitiveman distinctfrom that
of civilizedman.I haveneverseena personin primitive
life to whom this theorywould apply."This statement
is perhapsa greatercontributionto the understanding
of primitiveart than any of his detailed analyses of
NorthwestCoast two-dimensionaldesigns or Eskimo
needlecases,forafterBoasit was impossibleto view the
artistsof primitiveculturesas anythingbut conscious,
functioningpersonsin complexand richsocieties.
While archaeologistsand anthropologistsdebated
theirproblems,artistswerelookingat primitiveartwith
fascination.The lonely figureof Gauguinmaybe taken
as a startingpoint.Contemptuousof theclassicalcanons
of art as exemplifiedby Greeksculpture,he approved
of the art of "thePersians,the Cambodians,and a little
of the Egyptian,"as he told a correspondentin 1897
choicesas radicalas couldbe madeby anyonewho had
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journeyedto New Guineaand Micronesia,whereasno
Frenchmanhad dreamedof travelingto the IvoryCoast.
Theirworks, accordingly,include not only renderings
of masksand other carvings,but also genre studies of
nativeand coloniallife in the islands.
At aboutthe sametime,Americaninterestin theprimitive arts was stirring.The painterMarsdenHartley
wrotefromEuropeto AlfredStieglitzin 1912aboutthe
interestof Germanartistsin the art of primitives,and
in 1914Stieglitzmountedthe firstAmericanexhibition
of Africansculptureat his New Yorkgallery,"291."The
workswere drawnlargelyfromthe tribesof the French
colonies, as were others he showed in companywith
worksby PicassoandBraquein 1915.A yearlater,Marius
de Zayas,who hadassistedStieglitzwith the 1914show,
publishedhis study AfricanNegro Art: Its Infuence on
ModernArt; in 1918 he wrote an introductionfor an
albumof magnificentphotographsof Africansculpture
by CharlesSheeler.
By 1917the youngergenerationof poets and artists
in Europewas alive to the primitivearts. The Dadaists,
rebellingagainstBraque,Picasso,and Matisse,whom
theyconsideredalreadyold masters,lookedat primitive
art in a differentlight. They found a reflectionof their
almsnot in its formalqualities,butin whattheythought
of as its spontaneity.The Surrealists,a few yearslater,
shiftedtheirinterestdecisivelyfromthe art of Africato
Melanesia,whichthey saw,
thatof Oceania,particularly
quitewrongly,as the unhinderedreflectionsof the subconsciousmind they themselvessought in theirwork.
The accumulativetechniquesof primitiveartists had
alreadybeen noted by the poet Apollinaire,himselfa
collectorof Africansculptures,who wroteof its "charms,
great plumes, pellets of resin, collars,pendants, iron
tinklers, lianas, shells...." These conjunctionsappealed to some Surrealistsas much as did the merging
and crowdedfigureson New Irelandfunerarycarvings
and NorthwestCoasttotempoles.
Americansculpturewas less felt as an
Pre-Columbian
influenceon artists.Its impactis seen most notablyin
theworkof theyoungHenryMoore,who almostdirectly
copiedthe recliningfiguresof Mayangods.
The interestamong artistsin the primitivearts engendereda generalappreciationof these works,at first
throughthe critics.By 1920,RogerFrywas ableto write
of Africanart:"Ihave to admitthatsome of these things
are greatsculpturgreater, I think,than anythingwe
producedin the middle ages. Certainlythey have the
special qualitiesof sculpturein a higher degree....
These Africanartistsreallyconceiveform in three dimensions."He could hardlyhave said more, but had
his eye not been trainedby Cezanne,Braque,and Picasso, would he not have said much less? Indeed, by
the fime of his death in 1939, he had found little to
Art.
interesthim in Oceanicor Pre-Columbian
Bysuchmeansthe public,almostwithoutbeingaware
of the process,beganto be acclimatizedto the primitive
arts:the admirationthatPicassoand Modiglianiaroused
in their viewers unversed in primitiveart was often

10

transferredto primitiveart itself. Tothis day, many of
us have in factcome to it by this route.
The workof anthropologists,the establishmentof museums, and the enthusiasmof modernartistshave all
contributedto theassimilationof primitiveartby a public
farwider than could have been envisageda merehalfcentuIgago. A series of illuminatingexhibitionsat the
Museumof ModernArtin the thirties,forties,andfifties
was significantfor exposingthe publiceye to primitive
art.TheMuseumof PrimitiveArt, foundedin 1957,was
uniquein its commitmentto integratingprimitivearts
into those of the greatcivillzations,and its influenceon
the ethnographicand artmuseumsof the UnitedStates
was salutaIg.Before long museums were instituting
separatedepartmentsof primitiveart or displayingit in
a moreprominentor privilegedposition.
The sporadicfads of the eighteenthand nineteenth
centuriesforthe exotic the passionforChinoiserieand
Pompeiandecoration have been superseded,then, by
something more sophisticatedand apparentlymuch
more stable.Today,attentionis paid to the workof art
fromanothertraditionforits own sake,its own identity,
even when it comes fromso remotea sourceas one of
the world'sprimitivecultures.Earlyart is becomingfamiliarto the publicdirectly,ratherthanfilteredthrough
Westernartists,and has takenan equal footingin the
majormuseumswith othergreatart.
At The MetropolitanMuseum of Art, a promising
beginningwas madeduringthe last decadeof the nineteenth century by the acquisitionof Pre-Columbian
works.Thiscoursewas not pursued,and indeedmuch
of the collectionwas exiledto sisterinstitutionsin New
York,althoughoccasionallya significantobjectwas purchased or given to the Museum. In 1969, however,
Nelson A. Rockefellerofferedthe Metropolitanthe renownedcollectionhe formedforhis Museumof Primitive
Art-an enormousgift composedof severalthousand
works of superb quality.The MichaelC. Rockefeller
Wing, built to house and displayit, is now complete.
Withthe openingof these galleries,the equalof many
independentmuseums,the art of Africa,the PacificIslands,and the Americastakesits placeamongthe other
greattraditionsof the worldso richlyrepresentedin the
Museum'scollections.
It is likelythatthis bronzeEgure,shown with the
accoutermentsand costumeseen on figuresof
warnorsin Beninart, was made at a provincialcenter
underthe influenceof Benin,perhapsat the courtof
Owo or of Ida. Datedwithinthe earlyand middle
periodsof Beninart(1455-1640),it has a spontaneous,
somewhatrusticqualityand a vigorthat distinguishit
fromthe objectsproducedthen for the courtof Be.
The warxiorcarriesa shield and a sword (with blade
missing). The necklace of leopard's teeth and glass
beads was traditionallyfilled with protecSve
medicines and worn into battle. The welts on the
forehead represent traditionalornamental scars.
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FACES
.

Even more than the human body, the face has been the
great subjectfor the artist. It is, significantly,the site not
only of the conjunctionof the organs by which we sense
the external world, but also of the small variations in
form that distinguish and identify each of us. In a way
the face is reassuring, no matter what its expression
the idea of a faceless man is a source of nightmare
but it is also awe-inspiring. Artists, particularlythose
of primitivecultures, have always seen it through a lens
of feelin.g,which distorts it in myriad ways.
On the whole, the rulers of this world have looked
with favor upon representationsof themselves that were
more naturalisticrather than less. Rulers have always
held the insignia that are emblems of power, but they
have rarelywished that power to be represented merely
by outward signs. They saw themselves as embodiments
of strength and authority in their own physical forms,
and they wished to be portrayed accordingly:the ruler
might be a god (there are innumerable cases of rulers
claiming divinity), but he was a god in human shape.
The heads of the Obas of Benin (p. 18), some of the most
naturalistic sculptures from the African continent, are
rarelydirect portraitsbut always clearly representations
of men who rule.
In the artistic realm of the supernatural, as well, the
In the TorresStrait Islands off southern Papua New
Guinea, a unique materialwas used for masks: thin
plates of turtle shell, pierced and tied together. This
one, representing a human head on which a frigate
bird perches, is from Mabuiag. Although a few other
such masks exist, their use and intention are unknown.

primitiveartistfelt the need to follow the contoursof
the humanface,thoughhe usuallythrewsomethingoffbalance.The distortionof a single featurecan do this
very effectively,and the one most commonlyused in
this way is the eye, proverbiallythe most expressiveof
all the features.Themouthis capableof impressivegrimaces,of humoror terror,and can appearas an entryway to unknown and dreadful regions caves, the
underworld,thegrave.Theprotrudingtonguein Mexico
or New Zealandsuggestsaggression.The nose can be
elongatedintoa powerfulweaponlikeextension.Butthe
eyes arealmostinfinitein the messages,sometimesambiguous,theyconvey.Theloweredlids of a Tlingitmask
(p. 14) suggest tranquillityor rest, certainly,but also a
brooding,leashedenergy.It is the full glareof the eye
in, for instance,carvingson Sepik Rivershields that
leaves no doubt of a determinationto intimidatethe
viewer.Almostmorealarmingarethe circularapertures
of some Dan masks especiallysince the real human
eyes couldoncebe seen, mobileand incongruous,lurking behindthem.
The depictionof the face can be entirelymetamorphosedinto a new imageby variousformsof distortion
usedas powerfultoolsby theprimitiveartists:stylization
into geometricformsin which only the faintesttraces
of the originalfeaturescan still be discerned,through
a veil of pattern(p. 25) or even blankspace;the use of
materialsforeignto the humanbody,suchas turtleshell
(pp. 12 and 17), barkcloth, or fiber;and the use of
brilliantcoloroverlayingthe features(pp. 14-15). It is
a testimonyto thestrengthof thehumanfacethatdespite
such distortions,it remainsrecognizableand awesome.
13
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Heads in dark brass (usually called
bronze) were kept on the royal altars of
Benin City in Nigeria as memorials to
ancestors: in the one below, dating from
the mid-sixteenth century, the subject
is shown wearing regalia cap and
choker of coral beads, as the king
does to this day. The jar in the form of a
one-eyed man's head, upper right, is
typical of the naturalisticceramics of the
Mochica of Peru (A.D. 500-700). A mask
in the Mixteca style (A.D. 1250-1500) of
Mexico shows the rain god Tlaloc.
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FIGURES
......

In primitiveart,the humanfigurealmostinvariablyrepresents an ideal of some kind usually spiritual,and
only rarelyphysical. Seculargenre scenes are almost
nonexistent;groupsof figures,whicharecertainlycommonenoughin thePre-Columbian
artof MexicoorPeru,
are cult or ritualscenes. The dualismof the beings of
the spiritualworld,conceivedas fraternalorsexualpartners, is a themethat occursfrequentlyin primitiveart.
It expressesnot only the oppositionsand conjunctions
of the actualworldbut also the conflictsandjoiningsof
the remoteancestorsthatmadethis worldpossible.The
multiplicityof spiritualattributes,which is a featureof
Africanreligiousthought,canalsobe expressedin literal
and visibleform.
In manymythologiesthe firstbeastand the firstman
areonly aspectsof a singlebeingwho takeson the form
of either, at will. Hence some images show an animal
or birdthatis apparentlyclutchinga humanfigurebut
is reallymeantto be meldedinto it.
Some works, though they are relativelyfew, depict
the triumphof man over the animalworld, such as the
mountedhorseman(p. 33). Theseare statementsof the
triumphsof domestication.The animal'spower is still
important,but now only inasmuchas its subordination
demonstratesthe masteryassumedby thehumanbeing.
It is in the monumentsof kingdoms,however, that

we find seculargroupingsexpressiveof powerand control thatcall to mind the greatbas-reliefscenes of conqueringEgyptianpharaohsor the baroquefrescosthat
glorify Europeanmonarchs. The same impulse lies
behindthe reliefsof Beninkingsand attendants(p. 33)
or representationsof Mayarulersreceivinghomage.
In spite of these marvelousexceptions,the singlefiguran expressionof the concentratedpower of the
individual is the generalrulein primitiveart. It stands
to reasonthat to undertakethe difficulttask of carving
in wood or stone, or molding in ceramic,the artist
neededa worthysubject;and it followsthatthe worthiest that took humanshape were the ancestorsand the
gods. Withoutthe creativepowers of the gods there
couldbe no ancestors;and withoutthe ancestorsthere
would be no presentday.Thepresentwas best shown,
if at all, in figuresthat embodiedstates of well-being,
such as the dancingking (p. 29) fromCameroon.
Thereis a whole languageof gesturein these human
figures,and it is oftenambiguous,or at leastequivocal.
Manyfigureskneel, but this is not alwaysa gestureof
submission.The ecstaticMayapriestcertainlyhas lowered himselfto the groundto adorehis god (p. 36). On
the other hand, contactwith the groundis sometimes
made by a seated god himself.Tobe raisedabove the
groundon a stool is usuallya markof authority(p. 39),
andthe stoolitselfis revered,as in partsof New Guinea
and Africa.
The Aztecswere amongthe most gifted sculptorsever
The standingfigureis perhapsthe simplestmanifesto workin ancientAmerica.An aggressive,warrior
tationof being.Of itselfit makesno claimsin its evident
immobilityandnear-passivity;
people, they dominatedmuchof Mexicoin the late
theviewermustreadinto
fifteenthand earlysixteenthcenturies.AmongAztec
it what he sees and knows. When the hands begin to
worksin stone are figuresknownas standard-bearers, rise,he knowshe maybe in the presenceof supplication
so namedas they presumablyheld bannersor
or threat,bothmodes of avertingevil. Whenthe hands
standardsin theirhands. This standard-bearer
reachupwardwithfullstrength,he knowswithcertainty
was
madein Veracruzin the next-to-lastdecadeof the
thatmanis strivingforcompletion,the junctionof earth
fifteenthcentury.
and heaven.
-

-
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The ceramic vessel, left, made by
the Huastec people of northern
Veracruzabout A.D. 1400-1500, iS an
oddly infantile, obese form that, like
the fat babyish figures of the Olmec
people, suggests a strange divinity.
The figure is ornamented with
beads between the brows and on
the lower lip and covered with
body-painting designs. Figure
sculptures are rare in Micronesia.
The one below from the Palau
Islands, originally set in the gable of
a men's gathering house,
represents a woman named Dilukai
who was strapped into this
position, according to legend, as
punishment for spreading disease.
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ANIMALS

It is not without significancethat the Bible describes the
genesis of the birds, sea creatures,and animals as taking
place before the creation of mankind. The story can certainly be read as describingt,hepreparationof the world
for Adam, who then establishes his dominion by giving
the other creaturesnames. Toname something, or to be
able to call it by a name, often represents a claim to
power over it. In many cultures names have been powerful magic spells.
The animal kingdom is perhaps even more central to
a conception of the world order that is older than that
of the Bible. Before the time came when humans turned
them into pets and beasts of burden or funneled them
into controlledpreserves and labeled them "endangered
species," the animals were the true rulers of the world.
When the puny pqpulation of the human race could
have been trampled out of existence under the advance
of a single great herd of bison or reindeer, it was clear
indeed who were the masters. Mankind knew well
enough that the animals were stronger, fiercer,cleverer,
and certainly more beautiful than themselves. They
would have understood by instinct, even by conviction,
the poet Paul Eluard's phrase "the animals and their
men."
It is with eyes attuned as much as possible to this view
that we should look at the animals as they are shown

The eighteenth-century
bronzeleopard,left, from
Benin City was a royal beast; kept in the palace as
symbols of the ruler's power, leopards were led on
leashesbeforehim duringprocessions.Thissculpture
was also used as a vessel for liquids and was filled
throughan openingin the top of the head.

by the artists of the primitiveworld. Many of them show
the animals as ancestors of man. The species vary from
one part of the world to another, but generally they are
not the milder sort.
The jaguar, one of the great feline predators, prowls
through all the ancient art of the Americas,a fanged and
clawed image of terror.He occurs in a hundred guises,
some of which he seems to share with the coyote, as a
being of water and the sky. In CentralAmericahe merges
with a water monster, the crocodile, a beast that makes
many appearances in its own right. In many parts of
Middle and South America the jaguar was seen as the
begetter of mankind.
Indeed it is a measure of their power that animalshave
often been seen as man's true ancestors, our fathers and
mothers of long ago. Consequently, hunting was often
forbidden to the animals' putative descendants; in some
cultures, men were obliged to ask the animal's permission for the hunt in advance and to apologize to it for
its loss of life afterwards.
Masks in animal form often express this kinship; the
man becomes his ancestralbeast and reenacts its deeds.
Sometimes he impersonates animals or animallike heroes who taught humanity essential skills. The famous
antelope headdresses of the Bambara of Mali (p. 44)
represent Tyi Wara, a being who taught mankind the
secrets of agricuIture.Veryoften in Africathe mask represents not so much the animal itself as qualities associated with it that are in turn associated with gods: the
wildness of the gorilla, the power of the buffalo. Emblematic features are combined to represent the totality
of a god's attributes. They also represent the human
being's haunting discontent with his own powers, his
longing to make them ever greater.
41
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Thetyi waradance(namedafterthe
mythicalbeingwho taughtmankindthe
secretof agriculture)of the Bamana
(Bambara)
of Maliis one of the best-known
Africanceremonials,largelybecauseof the
wooden antelopesattachedto the
performers'basketrycaps. The one at left is
fromthe easterngroupof the tribe.At
hoeingand groundclearing
occasions,the
most diligentmaleworkersare chosento
leap and turnto the beatingof drumsin
imitationof animals.A sheet-silver
containerin the formof a deer (right)was
partof a tomb'srichfurnishings.Dating
fromthe Chimuempire(A.D. 1000-1450)of
the northcoastof Peru,it is said to have
been discoverednearChanChan,the
Chimucapitalcity.

45

In the Ica poncho, above left, of South Coast Peru
(A.D. 1000-1450), all is confusion. On the right are a
rampant feline and perhaps another with human
46

headdress. To the left, a feline appears to be
strangling another crowned cat with its remarkably
monkeylike tail. Gold bird pendants were common in

the ancient cultures of Central and South America,
and the one at the right from Panama is in the
Veraguas style (A.D. 800-1500); the earlike projections

are stylized crocodile heads. From the mid-nineteenth
century, great quantities of such objects were melted
down by grave-hunters, but happily, many remain.
47

Two rampant felines confront each other in this
sleeveless shirt from the Ica Valley of the south coast
of Peru (Inca period, A.D. 1438-1532). The simplicity
and vigor of color and design are typical of the region
and the period. The nineteenth-century Haida mask

of a sea bear, right, was beaten out of copper, a
materialrarely used in masks made by the Indians of
the American Northwest Coast. It is trimmed with
sea-otter fur, inlaid with plates of haliotis shell, and
ornamented with tattooing patterns.
49

The date of this uniquebronzeAfricanpendantis
unknown,but it was probablyworn on the chest of
a chief or a man of rank.The six loops at the bottom
presumablyonce supportedsmallbells or simple
pendants.Such a combinationof profileand frontal
views is rarelyseen in Africanart. The subjectof
horse and ridermay be a referenceto the Dogon
myth of the firstblacksmithwho carriedthe original
humanancestors,animals,grains,and technological
knowledgedown to earthin an ark.The horsewas
the firstanimalout of the ark.In the blacksmith'sfall
to earth,he brokehis legs, until then unarticulated
and flexible:thenceforth,humanshad knees and
elbows, enablingthem to workand dance.Ancient
Mexicanimageryis often compellingand, to the
moderneye, a bit brutalin subjectmatter.In the relief
at the right,which comes fromVeracruzand dates to
the eleventhor twelfthcentury,the wonderfully
realizedbird, carefullyand ornamentallydetailed,is
an eagle devouringa humanheart.
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ABSTRACTIONS
,

Broadlyspeaking,the art of the primitiveworldis representational.The vision animatingit may differvery
greatlyfromthatof artin the West,butat that,Western
conceptsof visualverisimilitudehavethemselvesvaried
widelyfromperiodto period.Evenmoremarkedis the
workof art whether
divergenceof anyrepresentational
in two or threedimensions fromthe naturalphenomenon it purportsto portray.Eachof us sees what our
societyand our time tell us thatwe see, and eachartist
portraysa personalversionof what society tells him.
bronzehead of a Nigerianruler
The sixteenth-century
is no less trueto naturethana photographicportraitby
JuliaMargaretCameron.Evenin manyof the distortions
of primitiveart, the artisthas not inventedor gone far
beyondnature,but, rather,he has eitherreliedupon it,
or,as we havelearned,he hasfaithfullyrecreatedvisions
fromhis dreams.
of animals,men, and gods
Beyondrepresentations
as theyarc therelies yet another
ofteninterchangeable
realm,less immediatelyaccessiblein its meaningand
less commonlyencountered.It includesworksof art in
styles akinto those we callabstract.
The primitiveartist moves from naturalismto abstractionwithout embarrassment,even in the same
work.One of the most famousexamplesof this is to be
found in the art of the Massimarea of New Guinea,
rangeof gradationsfrom
wherethereis an extraordinary
l

ThisminiatureponchofromPeruwas apparently
made as an Incafuneraryoffering.The use of feathers
fromtropicalbirdsfoundonly farto the east is an
indicationof the huge areacoveredby Incatrading.

.

.

one mode to the otherbased on a single theme, such
as the head of a frigatebird.Theyspan the possibilities
betweennaturalism,on the one hand, and reductionof
the form to a simple scroll, on the other. Some such
works, like the geometricengravingsmade by some
Australianaboriginalgroupsconsistingof arrangements
of concentriccircleslinkedby straightlines, do indeed
beara strongresemblanceto styles thathave appeared
only recentlyin the Westernworld.The Australianengravings,on slabsof stoneor wood, arein factemblematicillustrationsof sacredmyths.Again,the apparently
totallyabstractdesignsof New Irelandbreastornaments
aresuperbexamplesof intricatepatternconstructedfrom
repetitionof the simplestelements.Thesedesignsmay
be stylizedhumanor birdfigures.
Thereare instances,however, in which flat pattern
canbe abstract at leastas faras we know.Amongthem
arethose in whichpatternseems to have been used for
purely decorative purposes, including the brilliant
feather-deckedponchosof the Incaaristocracy(p. 52).
Even these, however, may have been keyed to the
wearer'sfamilyor rank.
Commandof three-dimensionalform is especially
clearwhen the imagesorformsarethe leastimmediately
recognizable.A Peruvianstirrup-spoutpot of the Paracas Necropolisperiod, with its modelingin clay of a
facetedshape, perhapsa fruit, can be comparedwith
a greatMochicagold necklacewith multiple,breastlike
units, made severalcenturieslater.Clayand gold may
be at oppositeends of the scale in termsof value, but
the samerigorouscontrolof formand the same degree
areto be foundin objectsmadeof either
of sophistication
material.
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Fund, Rogers,Pfeiffer,Fletcher,and Dodge
H. 401/4in. The MichaelC. Rockefeller
Funds, Mrs. Donald M. Oenslager Gift, in
MemorialCollection, Gift of Nelson A.
memoryof her husband, GeertC. E. PrinzGift,
Rockefellerand Purchase, Nelson A.
and FundsfromVariousDonors,1977.1977.173 RockefellerGift, 1968. 1978.412.576
12 Mask. MabuiagIsland, TorresStrait,
30 Vessel in Form of Seated Figure.
Papua New Guinea. Turtleshell, other
Huastec, Northern Veracruz,Mexico. 15th
materials.W. 25 in. The MichaelC.
century. Ceramic,paint. H. 131/2in. The
RockefellerMemorialCollection,-Purchase,
Michael C. RockefellerMemorialCollection,
Nelson A. RockefellerGift, 1967.
Nelson A. RockefellerGift, 1965.
1978.412.1510
1978.412.141
14 Mask. Tlingit, Alaska. 19th-20th
31 Female Figure from CeremonialHouse
century. Wood, paint, hide, metal. H. 135/8
Gable. Palau Island, CarolineIslands.
in. The Michael C. RockefellerMemorial
Wood, pigment. H. 252/3in. The Michael C.
Collection, Bequest of Nelson A.
RockefellerMemorialCollection, Gift of
Rockefeller,1979. 1979.206.440
Nelson A. Rockefellerand Purchase,
15 Figure for YamCult. Yau, East Sepik
Nelson A. RockefellerGift, 1970.
Province, Papua New Guinea. Wood,
1978.412.1558a-d
paint. H. 48 in. The Michael C. Rockefeller
32 Figure Seated on a Dog. Kongo, Zaire.
MemorialCollection, Purchase, Mrs.
19th-20th century.Wood, glass, pigment.
WallaceK. HarrisonGift, 1974.
H. 13 in. The Michael C. Rockefeller
1978.412.1700
MemorialCollection, Purchase, Nelson A.
16 Belt Mask. Court of Benin, Nigeria. 16th
RockefellerGift, 1966. 1978.412.531
century. Ivory. H. 93/8in. The Michael C.
33 Plaque with Warrior.Court of Benin,
RockefellerMemorialCollection, Gift of
Nigeria. 16th-17th century. Bronze. H. 191/2
Nelson A. Rockefeller,1972. 1978.412.323
in. The Michael C. Rockefeller Memorial
17 Mask. Erub'Island, TorresStrait, Papua
Collection, Bequest of Nelson A.
New Guinea. Turtleshell, hair. H. 161/8in.
Rockefeller,1979. 1979.206.309
The Michael C. RockefellerMemorial
34 RattleStaff (Uxure). Court of Benin,
Collection, Gift of Nelson A. Rockefeller,
Nigeria. Mid-18thcentury. Bronze. H. 631/2
1972. 1978.412.729
in. Ann and George BlumenthalFund.
18 Head. Court of Benin, Nigeria. 16th
1974.5
century. Bronze. H. 91/4in. The Michael C.
35 Pair of Ear Spools. Mochica, Peru.
RockefellerMemorialCollection, Bequest of
A.D. 200-500. Gold, stone, shell inlay.
Nelson A. Rockefeller,1979. 1979.206.86
Diam. 33/4in. Gift and Bequest of Alice K.
19 Above: EffigyJar.Mochica, Peru, North
Bache, 1966, 1977. 66.196.4041
Coast. A.D. 500-700. Ceramic, slip. H. 45/8
36 Kneeling Figure of Dignitaryor Priest.
in. The Michael C. RockefellerMemorial
EarlyClassic Maya, Mexico, said to have
Collection, Purchase, Nelson A. Rockefeller
been found near Tabasco-Guatemalaborder.
Gift, 1972. 1978.412.72
6th-9th century. Wood. H. 141/8in. The
19 Below: TlalocMask (God of Rain).
MichaelC. RockefellerMemorialCollection,
Mixteca-Puebla,Mexico. A.D. 1250-1500.
Bequest of Nelson A. Rockefeller,1979.
Stone. H. 51/2in. The Michael C.
1979.206.1063
RockefellerMemorialCollection, Bequest of
37 Half-Figureof Ehecatl. Classic
Nelson A. Rockefeller,1979. 1979.206.1062
Veracruz(?), Mexico. 7th-9th century.A.D.
20 Janus Headdress. Yoruba,Nigeria.
Ceramic.H. 333/4in. The MichaelC.
19th-20th century.Wood. H. 24 in. Fletcher
RockefellerMemorialCollection, Gift of
and Rogers Funds. 1976.329
Nelson A. Rockefeller,1963. 1978.412.27
21 Janus-FacedHeaddress. Ekoi
38 Pendant: Figure with Headdress
ldirona, SierraNevada area, Colombia.
(Ekparabrongclan), Cross River, Nigeria
14th-16th century. Gold. H. 51/4in. Gift of
Wood, skin, horns. H. 21 in. The Michael

H. L. Bache Foundation. 69.7.10
Staff with Seated Male Figure. Dogon or
Bozo, Mali. Date unknown. Bronze, iron.
H.30 in. EdithPerryChapmanFund.1975.306
40 Leopard. Court of Benin, Nigeria.
17th-18th century. Bronze. H. 151/2in. The
MichaelC. RockefellerMemorialCollection,
Gift of Nelson A. Rockefeller,1972.
1978.412.320
42-43
Nose Ornament. Mochica, Peru,
Loma Negra area. 200 B.C.-A.D. 500. Silvergilt copper, gold, stone inlays. W. 73/8in.
The MichaelC. RockefellerMemorial
Collection, Bequest of Nelson A.
Rockefeller,1979. 1979.206.1236
44 Antelope Headpiece. Bamana,Mali.
Wood. H. 28 in. The Michael C. Rockefeller
MemorialCollection, Gift of Nelson A.
Rockefeller,1964. 1978.412.436
45 EffigyVessel of Deer. Chimu, North
Coast, area of Chan Chan, Peru. 14th-15th
century A.D. Silver. H. 5 in. The MichaelC.
RockefellerMemorialCollection, Gift of
Nelson A. Rockefeller,1969. 1978.412.160
46 Shirt (detail). Ica, Peru, South Coast.
13th-15th century.Wool, cotton. 231/2x
301/4in. The MichaelC. Rockefeller
MemorialCollection, Bequest of Nelson A.
Rockefeller,1979. 1979.206.588
47 Pendant, Eagle. Veraguas,Panama.
13th-14th century. Gold. H. 41/2in. The
MichaelC. RockefellerMemorialCollection,
Bequest of Nelson A. Rockefeller,1979.
1979.206.735
48 Sleeveless Shirt. Coastal Inca, South
Coast, Ica Valley,Peru. 15th-16th century A.D.
Wool, cotton. 411/2x 31 in. The MichaelC.
RockefellerMemorialCollection, Bequest of
Nelson A. Rockefeller,1979. 1979.206.1131
49 Sea-BearMask. Haida or Tlinget, British
Columbiaor Alaska. Late 19th century.
Copper, fur, shell inlays. H. 12 in. The
MichaelC. RockefellerMemorialCollection,
Bequest of Nelson A. Rockefeller,1979.
1979.206.830
50 Pendant, Male Figure with a Horse.
Dogon or Bozo, Mali. Date unknown.
Bronze. H. 31/4in. Edith Perry Chapman
Fund. 1975.205
51 Relief Slab of Eagle Devouring Heart
(detail). EarlyPostclassic, said to be from
northern Veracruz,near Tampico,Mexico.
A.D. 1000-1200. Limestone with traces of
stucco and red-orange, dark red, ochre,
white, blue-green, black, and light blue
paint. H. 271/2in. Gift of FredericE.
Church. 93.27.1-2
52 MiniaturePoncho. Coastal Inca, South
Coast, Ullujaya, Ica Valley,Peru.
1470-1532. Feathers, cotton cloth, silver.
81/4x 83/4in. The Michael C. Rockefeller
MemorialCollection, Bequest of Nelson A.
Rockefeller,1979. 1979.206.627
54-55 Pair of Ear Spools. Coastal Huari
(Ilahuanaco), South Coast, from Cahuachi,
Nazca Valley,Peru. 6th-lOth century A.D.
Bone, shell, stone. H. 23/8in. The Michael
C. RockefellerMemorialCollection,
Purchase, Nelson A. RockefellerGift, 1968.
1978.412.215,216
Notes: p. 7 BanksJournal;p. 8 Frazer:Hayes,
H.R. From Ape to Angel (New York:1958),
p. 121, p. 9 Boas, F. Primitive Art (Oslo: 1927),
p. 356; p. 10 Fry, R. "Negro Sculpture," in
Visionand Design, 7th ed. (London:1957).
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Back cover: Detail of a ceremonial shield from the Solomon Islands. The design is carriedout in pieces of nautilus shell set in a resinous
paste spread er a wicketwork base.

